Workday rolls out enhancements on Sept. 9
Expect a brand-new look for the Worker Profile, improved error messaging and a new My Team Dashboard for managers — all part of Workday’s semiannual refresh to enhance functionality.

Check out new features on Faculty & Staff Insider
We refreshed the Faculty & Staff Insider content and design to help you stay connected and find the news and resources you need.

Knowledge Navigator identifies HR and payroll reports affected by Workday
Use Knowledge Navigator, the UW’s metadata repository tool, to find reports that are replaced by Workday or are a new report in the Business Intelligence Portal.

Stuck on a blank page? Use a styled Word doc template
UW branded templates are available in three design styles that accommodate a range of content.
NEWS AND RESOURCES

IT CONNECT

Archiving system stores more than a petabyte of data for UW researchers
The iolo Archive is a file-based repository for data to ensure long-term safekeeping and fast, convenient retrieval.

HUMAN RESOURCES

Register now for POD’s autumn classes and events
Browse the Professional & Organizational Development catalog for classes and webinars to help you elevate interpersonal skills, hone work processes and understand UW policies and procedures.

THE WHOLE U

Julie Kientz crafts diverse applications for population health
Find out how the associate professor of human centered design and engineering is using computing to improve lives.

Join the Yoga Month Challenge
Recalibrate areas of your life that correlate to the seven chakras through free yoga classes and foods throughout the month of September.

Improve your overall wellbeing with the Mindful Self-Compassion program
This eight-week course will teach you ways to boost resilience, reduce anxiety and depression, and maintain healthy lifestyle habits.

COMMUNITY

New, discounted bikeshare options available to you
Save 50% on rides and enjoy new mobility options when you sign up using your UW email.

Glasses left over from the eclipse? Donate them today
Astronomers Without Borders is collecting eclipse glasses to be redistributed to school children in South America and Asia for the 2019 solar eclipse. You can help by mailing your used glasses to UW Earth and Space Sciences (ESS) Student Services at UW Box 351310, or by dropping them off in the ESS mailroom donation box in Johnson Hall, room 062.

UPCOMING EVENTS

TUESDAY, AUG. 29
Planes, Trains and Mountain Tops: The

TUESDAY, AUG. 29
Summer Walk with The
Whole U — Tacoma

WEDNESDAYS, AUG. 30, SEPT. 6, & 13
Accomplishing More with
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adventures of One Scientist and His Students Studying the Impacts of Humans on Planet Earth</strong></td>
<td>7-8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>McMenamins Anderson School, Haynes Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus</strong></td>
<td>Noon-1 p.m.</td>
<td>UW Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lever</strong></td>
<td>9:30-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Live webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoga Month Challenge 2017!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapid Process Improvement</strong></td>
<td>9 a.m.-4 p.m.</td>
<td>Seattle campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Wednesdays</strong></td>
<td>1:30-2 p.m.</td>
<td>Gerberding Hall G26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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